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Extent: 5 boxes (+ Adds)

Box 1
General Recipe Books arranged alphabetically by author/issuing body

Box 2

Recipe Books produced by brand names arranged alphabetically by brand

Atora (beef suet)
Aylmer (Canadian sweetcorn)
Bird & Sons (custard powder &c)
Bisto (gravy)
Borwick's baking powder
Bulmer's Cider
Cakeoma (Latham's)
Carnation (evaporated milk)
Chivers (jam and marmalade)
Cokernut Flour (Travers)
Cox's gelatine
Cream of Wheat
Dromedary Cocoanut
Force -cereal
Foster Clark's custard
Fowlers Treacle
Green's sweets
Heinz salad cream
Heinz baked beans, soups etc
Hovis
Kellogg see Housekeeping books
Lea and Perrins Worcester sauce
Libby's evaporated milk
Lyle's Golden Syrup/Tate and Lyle's golden syrup
Lyons' coffee and chicory extract
Marmite
Paisley flour
Profarin (flour)
Red Ring self-raising flour
Romary's biscuits
Ryvita crispbread
Sharwood Curry Powder
Spry (fat)
Tate and Lyle see Lyle
Towle's log cabin syrup
Turner and Co. Maize corn meal
Witloaf Belgian chicory
Yorkshire relish

**Box 3**
Recipe Books produced by Gas and Electricity Companies
Recipe Books relating to particular foods
Regional Specialities

**Box 4**
War-time leaflets - see also Bookjackets section of this box
Films

British and Empire Promotions:
National Mark
National Milk Publicity Council

Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries
British Pork and Bacon
Bookjackets, arranged alphabetically by author

**Box 5**
Housekeeping Books

**Adds.**
Recipe books including promotional books from manufacturers and personalities